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Watch
Norton's
Window

for something extra-
ordinary in the wav
of

A Bargain in
Hats

at
In this offer will be found
good, staple shapes and
eolors in stock that sold
at from $1.50 to $2.50.
It is chance to hat your-
self at less than one-ha- lf

retail value. Come
in and examine these and
be convinced that they are
in reality Hat Bargains.

W.W.NORTON

In Alliance 10-3- 0 of every month.
Office over Norton's . , .

'Phone 391.

iWv.A.xXX-XMX-

Save Doctor Bills
BY EATING

EVERY DAY

At &

Ice Cream Parlors

Castor machine Oil

We sell it always
Lowest price

T HI P I P PrescriptionllLLiC, Druanist
306 Box Butte Ave.L

( BUSINESS LOCALS. I

For Sale Five hundred bushels of
Red Turkey Winter Wheat for seed.
Zbinden Bros. 73-t- f.

Dishes 25 per cent dis
count for cash. A rare
bargain. At Rodgers'.

Dr. Allen, dentist. Opera house blk.

Dr. Koons, dentist. Office over Norton'?.

Dr. Allen, dentist. Opera house blk.

Dr. Allen, dentist. Opera house blk.

'America patent" flour is the best in
town at Pilkington's. 25th

kWe carry the best grade of machine
oiliat the Eagle Pharmacy, J. E.
Jodef. 30

BuyltlAmerica patent" flour at Pil- -

ston'sjk . 25tf
use Cieaninq.

.. ipiyihe services of a thorough
i 1

andrexpenenceomjan tor general nouse
Geo. Darling.
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Go to theKi affonal to
deposit yourmoTSw iWet. f.
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OF THE WEST

G. L. Sliurmvoy of Scottshluff Writes
Interestingly or His Trip to the

Coast and the 'Portland
Exposition.

It was the pleasure of our party to
meet Senators W. V, Allen and Tom
Carter early on om; trip to Portland.
Also C. F. Robertson and party, in-

cluding Congressman Kinkaid, who
were bound for the Big Horn Basin, as
was also the Hon. d H. Morrill.

Tlie pleasure incident to the society
of distinguished persons was ours, but
the discomforts of travel I have seldom
seen equalled. We were unableto se-

cure a sleeper until we arrived at Liv
ingston, Montana, and chair cars were
crowded to the limit. Dining car ser-

vice was likewise wholly inadequate,
and altogether the traveler will com-

mend the Burlington as giving about as
little as it is possible in the way of
comforts.

We passed progtessive Sheridan in
the night, and Custer's battle field in
the gray dawn. At Billings we found
one green oasis of the Yellowstone.
The thrift and enterprise reminded us
of our own Scotts Bluff county. In all
our trip we found but few spots that
compare. East of Spokane and near
North Yakama, Washington, are ex-

tensive irrigated areas, where land
values are phenomenally high, and tell
us what we may expact .when orchard
and vineyard covers our acres of fertile
lands in the North Platte Valley.
Small valleys in the mountains and on
the dreary plains of Idabo and Oregon
are cheerful contrasts to the expansive
areas of sand and sage brush and lava.
rock. After visiting a number of the
contemplated federal projected enter-
prises, we are convinced that none can
offer such elements of cheer and com-

fort as our own delightful section.
The most picturesque of all the

scenic features of the trip is that por-

tion of the Northern Pacific where the
road scales the mountain top before it
enters Butte. The Stampede tunnel,
two miles long, that cuts through the
Cascade mountains, is another notable
feature, and Tennessee pass, Grand
River canyon and the Royal Gorge are
Colorado's contribution to the panor-
ama on our return.

All are of course interested in the
Lewis and Clark exposition at Portland.
It is indeed a very creditable show,
abundance of water and natural
terraces, making an ideal foundation
to build upon. The attractions differ
not materially from usual exhibits at
such places, except preponderence of

Did It

.

western products and resource arc
evident. Wo lingered long around the
forestry building, with its logs, 5 to 20

feet in diameter, and hundred of feet
long. Fruit exhibits are also magnifi-

cent, but the vegetable array is not sQ

good. Scotts Bluff and Box Butte
potatoes are a luxury almost unknown

in the coast country, and our personal
regret is tha Nebraska's exhibit dftl

not contain more of that nature-ari-

not so hcavilly on corn. Our localities
could well afford to give away a few

cars of our tubers, and results could
not have failed. 1 would commend tit
even yet.

The reclamation service has an inter!
esting exhibit in the government build-

ing, and information relativo to ever'
project under contemplation is being
disseminated.

"The Trail" abounds with novelties
galore. Trained and educated animals
and Streets of Cairo of course are thete.
What exhibition would be complete
without them c- -

Worthy of special mention is the
Carnival of Venice, which is a higli-clas- s

entertainment with fifty or more

characters. The scenes arc laid fo
represent Venice in gala attire, fun and
pathos, music and laughter, acrobats
and rainbow dances, conspiracy and
rescue all combining to make an hour.
in Venice one of the pjcasures of re-

membrance.
A trip to Siberia is an interesting

panoramic effect of a ride over .the
Trans-Siberi- a railway from Moscow to
Nadivostock. which, owing to preseht
international disturbances is of peculiar
and abiding interest. On this trip we

enjoyed the pleasure of company with
Prince Nicholas Sinelnicow, a Russian
ambassador, now doing America,
studying our methods of agriculture.
M. Sinelnicow was accredited delegate
from Russia to our National Irrigation

Tcongress.

A touching yet coldly scientific trib-

ute to this age is the triumph of infant
incubators. Tender and scarcely alive,

poor tiny atoms of humanity are nur
ished in artificial chambers of glass, all

unconscious of public curiosity, nour-

ished and fed for weeks and months
before the coming of nature's custom-

ary natal hour. Thus accidents, that
might presage sorrow's childless doom,

may be transformed to boyous parent-- .

age.

A trip to Venus, the Haunted Castle,
Darkness and Dawn, are good attrac-

tions, and the Land of the Midnight
Sun is a marvelous electribal illusion
and takes one through raging storms
upon the Pacific and amid falling snows
of Alaska, from Pugit Sound to the
golden Yukon river, under bleak, for-biddi-

clouds, or illuminated- - by

Auroras, until the midnight sun shines
in its splendor over glacier covered
mountains. G. L. Siiumway.

to You
Tfyat you have many pictures in your
home that are becoming soiled and ruined
owing to the lack of framing? A picture
properly framed and arranged in a room

. adds tone to the surroundings:
Make your selections from our stock of

more than two hundred patterns of mould-
ings. Our prices are reasonable, and the
workmanship is a little bit the best in town.

Geo. Darfing, Housefurnisher

E. ROBERTS CO.
LIVE STOCK

Commission Merchants
SOUTH OMAHA, NEB.

Reliable Market Reports, Good Service, Quick Returns.
MR. L. E. ROBERTS gives his personal attention to the classing
and selling of all cattle consigned to us and we have active and com-
petent yard men to dc the Filling and Weighing.

WRITE US ABOUT YOUR STOCK; We maybe able to do you some good
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FRESH FRUIT

gLeason
FRANKLIN'S
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GLIMPSE

Ever Occur

VACATION IS
AT AN END

iScholnrs Return to Their Books After
I Weeks ol Pleasant Rccrcatioi

Large Attendance.

Another season has rolled around
and the younger generation is again at-

tentively engaged pouring over their
lessons, the attendance for the first
iwcok is very good and indications
point to a larger number of chidren at
the two schools than heretofore.

It is a grand sight to sec the boys
and girls as they gather on the school
grounds and it points to a higher civila-tiu-

All hearty and active of mind
and bodv, they will engage in their
studies with a greater ambition, now
that they have had a long season of
rest. The scholars that attend most
closely to their studies and the instruc-
tions of their teachers will bo the ones
to make a success of their school life

and their future willbe a happiness to
them; while those who neglect the 'op-

portunities offered and prefer to act
smart, smoke cigarettes and curse and
swear from the minute they leavo the
school till they butt into tho postoffee,
will have only regrets confronting them
in time to come. A boy may
choose for himself which road he pre-

fers to travel.

' Died on His Way Home.
A lad adout four years old, named

Carter, lrom Hebron, this state, ac-

companied by bis mother, was taken
from tho train Monday to Hie Charter's
hotel sick with cholera morbis, They
were on their way back from tho Port-

land exposition when the boy was
tj&ca - sick. Ho lingered that night
and died. The mother was assisted
in the care of her son by Mrs. Lester
and Mrs. Tash. The remains were
shipped to the home at Hebron.

Death of Peter Muntz.

Peter Muntz, a highly respected old
resident of Wcstlawn, died at the home
of his granddaughter, Mrs. W. E. Tice,
last Saturday, aged about 74 .years. He
leaves a widow and oight children, all
of whom were present except a daughter,
Mrs. Annie Suodgrass of Doniphan,
Kans. ,

The funeral took placo from the M.
E. church last Sunday and interment
at Greenwood cemetery, Rev. C. W.
Ray officiating.

Will Sell Nebraska Soil.

J. F. Ringler, railway postal clerk,
has resigned his position and will en-

gage in the, real estate business. Mr.
Ringler was one of Uncle Sam's most
efficient clerks and if he succeeds as
well in bis new adventure he'll make a
success of it, which we hope to see him
dO. .WWW

Big Flour Sale.
Beginniug next Saturday and con-

tinuing until September 20, we will sell
"Seal of the Rockies," a fine high
patent flour, at S2.60 per hundred for
cash only, as we must have money.

38-2- J. Rowan.

Their Work Completed.
The concluding session of the thir-

teenth annual conference of the! Metho-

dist Episcopal church comprising north-
west Nebraska was held at the M. E.
church in this city last Sunday. The
spirit manifested during the conference
was a guarantee that the work in the
Lord's vineyard is not being neglected.
The lectures given by Bishop Hamilton,
Rev. J. T. McFarland of New York
City, Dr. Isham, Mrs. Roberts and
others were well prepared and forcibly
delivered.

At tho conclusion of the session
the ordination as deacons of Angus M.
Washburn of Newport and Jesse E.
Parsons of Crookston.

Rushville was selected as the placet
for holding the next conference.

The citizens of Alliance will be
pleased to learu that in tho appoint
ment of minister for the ensuing .year
Rev. C. W. Ray has been retained tor
this city and likewise Rev. C. H, Bur-
leigh for Hemingford and Rev, N. Le- -

.A '' xrg--- t

Roy for Lakeside, In whom the cauno
of the church has bean wall sustained.

Tho complete appointments for tho
Chadron and Lous I'iiine district arc
as follow

CIIADHON.

D. J. Clark, Piosiding Elder.
Alliance C. W. Ray
Alliance Circuit J. W. Waito
Brownlco A. W. Hardy
Chadron H. E. Hunt
Cody Basil Hunt
Crawford .A. S. Haistub, Indianapolis
Gordon W. S. York
Harrison A R. Yoik
Hay Springs W. J. Douglass
Hemingford C. H. Burleigh
Lakcsido N. LcRoy Lyons
Morriman Will Coleman
Ruohvillo J. C. Dillon
Kushvillo Circuit R. II. Gammon
White River Supply
Whitney J. R. Jenkins
Missionary to Black Hills. M.C. Roberts

LONO V1NB.

A, R. Julian, Presiding Elder.
Aiusft'orth .... J. A. Johnson
Atkinson C. E. Couuoll
Bassett George D. Egncr
Basscft Circuit . C. c

Brocksbrug . ..MW. A. Wilson
Butte . ... L. W. Horton
Crookston J. E. Parsons
Inez Edd Mcgill
Johnston and Woodlaku. A.T.Carpentcr
Newport I'rank D, Sutton
Norden pt o. SparksA. M. Washburn
Springview F. D.Addis
Stuart Will J. Getty
Valentine Royal D. Waterman
Long Pine A. L. Taintcr

Select Delegates.
The republican primaries were held

last night and today the boys are spec-

ulating on tho situation. There is
more than one opinion who has the
bast of the deal and it will tako the
convention to decide who is who.
Tho general opinion on the clerkship
is that Billy Manchester has a little
the best of the race; aside from this,
The Herald reporter was unable to
gain much information on the situa-

tion. It-i- s said that there are-su- me

democrats on the town delegations,
but wo hope not enough to spoil things.
Following is a list of the delegates
elected in the first and second wards
and Lake precinct:

FIKST waro.
R M Hampton C A Gleasort
B F Bettleheim W D Rutner
F C Ivaley B Wilcox
F Hoyt J Robinson
F M Knight F W Irish '

F B Ilolstun S A Franklin
C C Barker S B Tuitle
L H. Highland M S Hfcrgravos

SECOND WARD.

F Hewitt CTilleu
C H Rocky W S Wheaton
H M Bullock A Scott
D C Taylor G Snyder
W Moulton J Cheshire
T V Richards Geo Hicks

B Mewhirter

LAKE.

Tom Poole W G Zediker
L M Kennedy E Becker
CTIIuss CE Phillips

S J Wilson

A Trip to the Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. S, A. Miller con-

template a trip to tho coast next
luesuay morning ami will oe gone
about a month. Si has been figuring
on taking a holiday op recreation for it
has been a long time since he laid off,
in fact he has not had a rest since the
World's fair, which was held in Chi-

cago. We've often wondered wha't
made St so cussed sasy and cranky,
but since we've heard tho situation w

are ready to forgive him. While our
popular drayman is gone his under-
study George Snyder will have charge
of affairs and Si is in great luck to
have such a, trustworthy man to de-

pend on for George does everything
right. As far as the dray business is
concerned it don't make a partical of
difference wether Si ever comes back
or not, it will go on just the same, and
if he's drowned in the Pacific ocean
George will see to it that the dray
customers will get their goods just the
same. Mr. and Mrs. Miller will visit
from the Canadian line to the coast ot
Mexico and no doubt a delightful trip.
is in store for them, if Mrs, S. only
succeeds in keeping Si in line.

Stock Dipping Certificates The
form ot blanks proscribed by Govern-
ment Stock Inspector Dr. L. S. Camp-
bell especially for The Herald are
kept in stock at this office. tf
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RAILWAY MltS AND PERSONALS It

E. T. Enyonrt linn boon employed at
tits freight house.

R. W. Way and C. C. Reed spout
Sunday in Crawford. j

K. Alexander has been umploved in
the telegraph ofik6 here.

Brakcmon H. Cutria and J. Gjlmoru
have been transferred from tho Black
Hills line to Alliance.

R. G. Holdertof the general super-
intendent's office, welit over to Denver
Saturday, rclurdlnjt Tuesday.

R, C, Swift, freight couduclot, has
been transferred from the Black Hills
lino to the run out of Alliance.

Henry Krejiuck i tho tiaw night cal
lor, taking the place of Eltnea Law-ronc-

transferred to the freight house.
Conductor E, W. Stewart of tho

Spcarfish lino ban been trntifened to
the run on 43 and 4 uut of Alliance.

Miss Vinu IVnv returned Sunday
morning from Siu idnn, where Rlie has
been visiting foi ti nt couple of
weeks.

M. O, Jones. M. U. Nichols, O. O.
Bowman, W. Ii, ,'Atkart)intl J. S.
Ward huvo utiteau tho train service as
brakeitien.

G. W, Holdrt'ge, general Manager
passed through Alliance with special
car No. 16, Sunday morning,, cnroutci
from Sheridan to Denver.

Brakeman S. E, Randall in company
with his father, E. D. Randall of
Chadron, went to Denver Sunday
morning to spend a few days.

S. H. Mackey, formerly of the Alli-

ance telegraph office, spent Saturday
and Sunday in this city. Ho is now
working for the C. & N-- at Chadron.

Two extras had a hcadiUtnl.iHIfi?r
at Rutland Saturday morning, Causing
the ditching of four cars and light
damage to both engines. Trainmen on
the extra bast overlooked their meeting
orders.

Tuesday morning a stock cxtrji in
chorgo of Conductor Rider and En
gineer Tillett met a hand car and in
putting on tli(j emergency air a drawbar
was broken, which droppod down and
was tlm causa of nintt earn being
ditchsd. Four of the cars wore loaded
with cattlo, but trango to sat, onlv
two head were, killad. Trains N's, 41

42 and 43 were delayed stfvral ho.irs on
account of the wreck.

Tuesday morning while the the fourth
section of No, 13 was taking, water at
Brush, freight train No. 77 ran into
the rear of the passenger and demol-

ished three coaches, Fojir persons
were killed and a score injured. Both
trains were west bound. East of
Brush is a steep grade, and it if said
tho engineer of tho freight was unable
to control the train in coming down
the hill. A private car to, tho rear of
the passenger train in which were seat-

ed a number of Pdtinsylvauia people
going to Colorado to inspect dining
property, was demolished and many
wero injured. A. Whittickor of Chil-licotb-

Mo., E. Vftugh, colored porter
from Philadelphia, and an unknown
colored porter, were instantly killed.

Notice to Teachers.
A special examination will be held in

the Hemingford school house Monday
afternoon Sept, 1 1 and all day Tuesday
Sept. 12, Regular examination at Al-

liance Sept. 15 and 16.

Lbqra Rustjn Co. Supt.

Dr, Barnes, tho eye specialist of
Omaha, not being able to keep his ap-

pointments in August, will visit Alli-

ance, without fail, on Wednesday the
13th. Attention will be given especial-
ly on this trip to school children.
Thorough .examinations will be given
free of charge. Call as early ah con-

venient.

Everything it? in thtt name when it comes
to Witch Hazel Salve. E. C DeWltt &
Co. of Chicago discovered some years ago
how to make a salve from Witch Hazel
that is a specific for Piles, For blind.
bleeding, itching and protruding Piles,
eczema, cuts, burns, bruises and all skin
diseases DeWitt's Salve has no equal.
This has n rise to numerous worthless
counterfiets. Ask for DeWitt's the gen-
uine. Sold by F. E. Hoisten.


